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Tho Wesleyans had comcenced a mission
on the Fijis, smoGe gloriously succeseful.
But ail the islande to the West were in un-
broken heathenismn, and their inhabitanta,
as the majority are yet, were in a state of
brutal deibaaement, scarcely exceeded by
that of any people on the face of the earth.
To these people Mr. Geddie's mission was
to be directed, and through it the gospel
was to win its first triurnphs among them.
HIe was now awaiting the arrival fromn Eng-
land of the "lJohn Williams," the mission-
ary vessel of the London Missionary Society.
She arrived on the 27th 'May, 1848, and on
the 3rd July, sho set sait for the West with
our mission band and several missionaries of
the Society on board. tt£ter visiting sev-
eral islands, Aneiteuin, the most southerly
of the New Ilebrides group, was chosen as
the spot on which to commence a mission.
This group consists of about thirty islands,
two of them about 200 miles in circumnfer-
ence. They lie abcut 200 miles from. New
Caledonia, and 1500 fromn Australia. With
the exception of the Fujis and New Zeatand,
no group in the South Seas eari compare
with them in extent and resources. The
name was given by Capt. Cook, from bis
observing a striking resemblanco of somne of
themi to the Old Jiebrides. They are near-
ly ail of volcanic origin, and most of them
stili exhibit evidence of volcanie action.
Coralline islands are generally low and flat,
but these are generally either moiintainous
or hully, and exhibit inuch greater variety
and beauty of scenery. In fact, to nu part
of the world do Bishop llcber's words more
aptly apply:

«"Where every prospect pleases
And only man is vile."

The Island of Aneiteum is the moat
eoutherly of the group. It is smail, being
only about 40 miles in circumference, but
it was chosen as the spot on whiclî to com-
mence missionary opprations, partly that it
seemed to present the most favourable open-
ing, and partly that fromn its position, afford-
ingI ready communication with the other
islande, it seemel the key to the group. Lt
liad also the advantage, not always to ho
found, of a good harbour formed by a coral
reef a littie distance from the shore on the
south side.

A particular accounit of his labours here
we must reserve for another article.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.
A NEw PRESBYTERY.-It is not in Canada.

not even in the United States. Presbyteries in
these countries are too numerous to be matters
of 1pca intere8t The new Presbyt.ry bas
just been organized in Mexico. 'For centure,
that beautiful land had been 8olely under
Roman Catholie control. Its people were kept
in ignorance and superstition. Civil wars and
successive revolutions kept the country sadly
behind. Twelve years ago Preebyterian mis-
sionaries entered the field; and now there are
nine ordained missionaries from theUnitedStates,
ten ordained natives, thirty-five native helpers,
seven thousand five hundred communicants,
and five hundred scholars. There are other
Protestant missions in the field, but none so
prosperous as the Presbyterian mission. The
nuimber of new congregations is rapidly increas-
incp Persecution was tried; sorne of the mnis-
siobnaries were m;%irdered; but the resuit was to
strengthen truth. The Bible ani good religiou-s
tracts and book@, have been widely disseminated
and are sought after by the people. It is ex-
peted that the organization of a Presbytery wili

econducive to the success of the mission.
Another step not lese8 important is the establish-
ment or a Theological Seminarv to train
native preachers. Appearances indfcate that a
genuine reformation ruovernent lias comnienced
in Mexico.

TnE FREE CHuRcE, and indeed the cauge of
Mission-, bas met with a great los in tire death
of 21fr. James Stewart who has been ernployed
as mîýsîonay enfrineer in South Africa for iive
years past. IÏnt &s capacîty lie built a ruad
arouind the Shirê rapids, surveyed the shores of
Lake Nvassa, erected the mission stations and
at the time of hi4 death was engaged in die
con-traction of a road of two hiundred and ten
miles connectingLakes Ny3assa and Tan. ganvika
at tire suoe ex pense of Mr. James Stevensonr of
Glasgow. le was strieken down witi fever in
the rnidst of his active labours. Ie wvas a 'on
of the welknown Dr. Stewart, of Luvedale,
Souîth Africa, a îîîan of great ability and c-iitrgy-
and thoroughly devoted to tlhe cariFè Of il-n.

"IlCoxIs-G. BE REA4DYl' Suci Ný -aid1
to be the message sent bv thre False Prophet ût
the Soudan to rouse Mohamînedan fanaticNlîli
As sucir it concernas u,; but littie. But 0,;f lin.'
said, 'i Be ye al!ýo readv, for iii an hiotr Ui v.e
think noL the Son of Man cornet4'" Opporti n-

iyof doing good îs passing swiftN lawav. Tiie
nîio,t conmeth when no one ca'n woùrk. *It be-
cornes us to give witli increasing- liberality and
promptitude; to labour wvithi warnier zeal; to
endure wvîth greater patience, for thc tinie i,
Phoi t, and the work before us is vast. Canada
bas to be evangelized, yea, the world lias to b.e
converted to ChrPNt, and Hc expects us to be
fellow-workiers witlî Iini in thiq, noble>t of ail
enterprises. The Prince of Peace calls ii, to
enlist under His banner. Let us not refu>e
Hum any service we can render


